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A Vision, a Motivation, an OpportunityPradeep K. Yadav, MD, Prashant Kaul, MDI t has been 1 year since the publication of theinaugural Fellows-in-Training (FIT) & EarlyCareer (EC) Page. Since then, every week, we
have seen an incredible selection of ideas, concerns,
advice, and questions from FIT and EC physicians.
The interesting diversity of topics has provided an
insight into the core issues that are important to
trainees and early career cardiologists.
As expected, the majority of topics chosen by
authors related to fellowship training and education,
as well as early practice and specialization consider-
ations. Others elected to give perspectives and ana-
lyses on issues ranging from mentorship, pregnancy
during fellowship, and moonlighting to text
messaging versus paging, board certiﬁcation, and
malpractice litigation. All titles from the ﬁrst year are
listed in Table 1.
Due to the signiﬁcant interest and enthusiasm
generated by the topics, the Journal added an edito-
rial comment in response to each article written by a
senior cardiologist published alongside the corre-
sponding FIT & EC page. The simultaneous perspec-
tives provide a fascinating juxtaposition of outlooks
from either end of the career ladder.
The success of the page is, in large part, due to the
ability of all FIT and EC cardiologists to easily relate to
the topics and commentary. Personal communications
with several fellows across the country have
conﬁrmed the widespread enthusiasm and eager
anticipation for the page each week. Many fellows
with an interest in publishing are now actively
thinking of suitable ideas for the page. Our personal
experience with our submission on “Training in
Structural Heart Interventions” (1) was fantastic. In
response to the paper, the American College ofFrom the Division of Cardiology, University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina.Cardiology (ACC) and the ACC’s FIT Council collabo-
rated to create a directory of programs around the
country that offer training in structural heart disease.
This directory will soon be available on the ACC web-
site and will be an invaluable resource for future fel-
lows who are interested in pursuing structural heart
training. This highlights the potential effect of this
page.
Life in training and early in the professional career
can be demanding, both physically and mentally.
Many at this stage are starting families or have young
children to take care of. Sparing time for scholarly or
research activity requires signiﬁcant commitment and
motivation. Only a fraction of FIT and EC physicians
engage in regular research that leads to publication
due to inadequate mentorship or either lack of interest
or time (or both). The relatively simple and straight-
forward submission process for the FIT & EC page,
therefore, makes it easier for those who otherwise
may not have submitted a manuscript for publication
to consider writing, and in so doing, may encourage
them to engage in further scholarly activity.
Either the outline or the full report (1,500 word
limit) can be e-mailed to the editorial director, who
then notiﬁes the authors on the status once the topic
has been reviewed by the editors. It is helpful that the
Journal accepts an initial synopsis of the prospective
paper describing the concept. A short outline
explaining the idea can be submitted. Once a positive
response from the editorial staff is obtained, a ﬁnal-
ized version of the paper can be submitted. Certainly,
the ultimate acceptance of the manuscript will
depend on its ﬁnal review.
The key to acceptance has been to concentrate on
matters that are relevant and unique to the target
audience. A review of the list of titles already pub-
lished serves as a catalyst for new ideas for prospective
contributors and will help prevent submission of
TABLE 1 Titles Published in the Journal’s Fellows-in-Training &
Early Career Page in the First Year (With Hyperlinks to the
Respective Papers)
Education/Research & Training/Career
7 Lessons From Fellowship
Innovation in Cardiology Fellowship and Early Careers
Milestones and the Next Accreditation System: What Does it Mean to
the Fellows
What We Teach: A Fellow’s Perspective on House Staff Education
Mentorship During Fellowship
Mentoring: Why it Matters Even After Training
The Journey to Becoming an Adult Learner: From Dependent to
Self-Dictated Learning
Training in Structural Heart Interventions
Organizing an International Elective: A Unique Opportunity for
Cardiovascular Fellows
Why Early Career Cardiologist Should Establish a Professional Home
Moonlighting: Pros and Cons for Fellows
Academic Versus Private Cardiology: Preparing for a Successful Career
After Fellowship
International Medical Graduates in Cardiology Fellowship: Brain Drain
or Brain Gain?
Research During Fellowship: Walking the Tight Rope
Competencies in Palliative Care for Cardiology Fellows
Training in Cardiovascular Genetics
The Art of Presentation: A Valuable Skill in a Contemporary Era
Transition the External Applicant into a Cardiology Training Program
How Can a Cardiovascular Research Fellowship in the United States
Affect the Career of a European Physician?
Organizing a Career in Global Cardiovascular Health
Training in Adult Congenital Heart Disease
A Call for Collaboration: The Evolving Heart Failure Apprenticeship
Network
The European Society of Cardiology’s Cardiologists of Tomorrow: The
Evolving “Heart Team” Opens International Borders
A Career of Lifelong Learning, Not Lifelong Training: A Cardiologist’s
Perspective
Continued in the next column
TABLE 1 Continued
Early Clinical Practice/Specialization
Handheld Ultrasound and Diagnosis of Cardiovascular Disease at the
Bedside
Thoughts About Medication Adherence in Fellow’s Clinics
Cardiac Intensivism: A View From a Fellow-in-Training
Geriatric Cardiology: A Fellow’s Perspective
Navigating Patient Preference and Guidelines as a Fellow
Subspecialist Scholarship in Quality Improvement
Launching the New American College of Cardiology Research Network
Facing Procedural Complications as a Cardiovascular Trainee
Technological Reliance: A Cautionary Tale for the Training
Cardiologists
Why Cardiology Fellows Should Not Give Up Practicing
Internal Medicine
Build-a-Cardiologist: The Cardiologist of the Future—
The Business of Certiﬁcation
The Push to Subspecialize: Choosing a Career in Cardiology
Text Messaging Versus Paging: New Technology for the
Next Generation
Vascular Medicine: The Eye Cannot See What the Mind Does Not Know
Personal and Social Considerations
How to Handle Conﬂict With Poise? A Fellow’s Perspective
Wherein Lies the Balance Between Caring and Detachment?
Building Trust for the Safety of the Patient: From Internship to
Fellowship
Women in Cardiology: Fellow’s Perspective
Pregnancy in Fellowship: Building a Career and Family
Diet and Exercise During Cardiology Fellowship: Practicing What We
Preach
Social Media in Medicine: A Podium Without Boundaries
Advocacy/Policy
Medical Malpractice Litigation: A Fellow’s Perspective
Learning Lessons: The Libby Zion Case Revisited
Motivational
Finding Purpose as Fellows: Opportunities Through Organization
Inspiring Possibility
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89topics that have already been discussed (see Table 1
with a list of titles and respective hyperlinks). The
Journal’s website has a “Topic Collections” tab that
allows access to speciﬁc topics. We would suggest for
the Journal to consider adding an “FIT & EC Page” link
to that tab so that prospective authors can easily re-
view the list of topics already published.
The papers are not meant to be scientiﬁc in nature,
but should address substantive, hard-hitting topics
that affect daily practice. If an issue affects you on both
a personal and professional level, the likelihood is that
others in your position also feel the same way. It is
worth submitting your idea early so that you may have
the satisfaction of seeing your opinion in print and to
start a dialogue that may ultimately lead to change.In summary, this vision is unique and incredibly
motivating. We congratulate the Journal for a hugely
successful ﬁrst year and thank the editorial team for
giving FIT and EC professionals an outstanding op-
portunity to participate in our professional society
and for providing a platform from which our opinions
may be heard.
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90RESPONSE: Placing Value in Peer Mentorship
Valentin Fuster, MD, PHD
Zena and Michael A. Wiener Cardiovascular Institute, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, New York
E-mail: valentin.fuster@mountsinai.orgIn my early professional life, mentors largely contributed
to my investigational, clinical, and educational choices.
The effect of these mentors was such that when I matured
into an older “professional age,” I embraced 2 objectives.
The ﬁrst objective was an attempt to inﬂuence the
younger generation of cardiovascular investigators and
clinical cardiologists, just as my mentors had inﬂuenced
me. The Journal (as the editor) and Core Cardiovascular
Training Statements (as cochair of 3 editions), in my view,
have been and continue to be great vehicles to accomplish
this ﬁrst objective. As my professional life—investiga-
tional, clinical, and educational—gets more and more
complex, my second objective again aims to seek moti-
vation and mentorship back to me. The younger genera-
tion, such as fellows-in-training (FIT) and early career (EC)
physicians, provide fulﬁllment for both objectives.
In response to Drs. Yadav and Kaul, when I launched
this feature of the Journal, I wrote about how I wished to
create a prominent forum to discuss the challenges and
opportunities associated with being at an early stage of
one’s career (1). I knew we—the more experiencedcardiovascular specialists—would have much to learn from
the distinctive insights of these thoughtful, young car-
diovascular investigators and clinical cardiologists. It has
been reassuring to learn from Dr. Yadav and many others
that this new feature in the Journal has served as a popular
forum to mentor their peers.
Similar to Dr. Yadav, I have been delighted by the
diversity and complexity of topics covered in these
pages over the past year (Table 1). In December 2014, we
started asking for responses from senior cardiovascular
colleagues, as the content required additional perspec-
tive and context. Through these responses, I hope that
we are encouraging intergenerational dialogue. Even
beyond dialogue, these pages have resulted in action,
such as the creation of the American College of Cardio-
logy’s Structural Heart Interventions Training database
after an FIT & EC page spoke to the lack of resources in
this area (2).
We all should be motivated by the accomplishments of
the past year, and I look forward to see what topics we will
learn from this series in the forthcoming year.RE F E RENCE S1. Fuster V. Lessons from the youth: simplicity
and insightfulness. J Am Coll Cardiol 2014;64:
111–2.2. Yadav PK, Halim SA, Vavalle JP. Training in
structural heart interventions. J Am Coll Cardiol
2014;64:2296–8.
